ENGLISH HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class- VI
1. Write a paragraph on the topic ‘Good food and Good Health’.
2. You are Priya /Amar of KV ONGC Sivasagar. You have found a bracelet lying in the school
playground. Write a ‘Found Notice’ for your school notice board in about 50 -80 words
3. Your English textbook for class VI -Honeysuckle got lost in the school and now you are
unable to find the book .Write a notice for the school notice board regarding your book in
about 50-80 words.
4. Read the conversation given below and compose a suitable message
Mom : Hello ! Is your dad at home ?
Pinky : Mom ,Dad is not here .
Mom : Okay ,inform him that I have made a police complaint against the man who has tried
to steal from our house. I have also fixed a meeting with the SP at 4:00 pm tomorrow at the
police headquarters. Ask your dad to be there with all the documents .
As pinky compose message for Pinky’s dad in not more than 40 words carrying information
given by her mother .
5. FILL in the blanks with appropriate articlesa.______ Brahmaputra is the main river of ASSAM
b.________ boy was seating in the bench .
c. I am ________ English teacher.
d._________ professor might be late today .
e .I bought ________umbrella in case it rains .

6. Fill in the blanks with appropriate prepositiona. He hanged the photo_______[above/under]the bed .
b. He hid______[after/behind] the door .
c. He often talks ______[about/for] his town.
d. They walked _________[behind/beside]the riverbank.
e. The lion run_______[before/after ] the deer.
f. There is no issue______[for/between] the two parties.
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Holiday Home Work____Class VI Maths
1.Find the sum
a)0.007+0.5+30.008
b)15+0.632+13.8
c)230.69+25.2+38
2.Write the following decimals in place value table a)0.29 b) 2.08 C)19.60
3.Rani had Rs 18.50 .she bought one ice-cream for Rs 11.75.How much money does she
have now.
4. The number of Mathematics books sold by a shopkeeper on six consecutive days is
shown below
Days
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday Thursday
Friday
Number of 65
40
30
50
20
70
books sold
Draw a bar graph to represent the above information choosing the scale of your choice
5.Find the perimeter triangle with sides measuring a)10cm b) 14cm c)15cm
6.The length of a rectangular hall is 4m less than 3 times of breadth of the hall. What is
the length if the breadth is b meters
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class 6a&b sub-SST
1.what is the work of the police?
2. what is the work of tahsil dar.

3. who is in charge of all the police stations in a district.
4. what were the main features of bhakti.
5. what were the means adopted by Ashoka to spread the message of the dhamma.
6. write about the layers of atmosphere.
7. what are the four major domains of the Earth?
8. right about the duties of patwari.
9. what is the work of the tahsildar.
10. Write about the work of municipal councillor.
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Science Class vi,.
1.what is motion?
2. What is rest?
3.how many poles a magnet contains?
4.what is bar magnet?
5.what is umbra?
6.what is penumbra?
7.what is rectilinear propagation of light?
8.what is speed?
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शीतकालीन अवकाश गह
ृ कार्य सत्र 2018-2019
कक्षा- छटी
ववषर्- हहिंदी
1.हदर्े गर्े पद की व्र्ाख्र्ा करें ससिंहासन हहलउठे , राजविंशों नेभक
ृ ु टी तानी थी,
बढ
ू े भारत में भी आई फिर से नई जवानी थी,
गुमी हुएआजादी की कीमत सब ने पहचानी थी,
दरू फिरिं गी को करने की सबने मन में ठानी थी,
2.ननम्न प्रश्नों के सिंक्षक्षप्त जवाब दें क. सभ
ु द्रा कुमारी चौहान लक्ष्मीबाई को 'मदायनी' क्र्ों कहती हैं?
ख. प्रकृनत का जाद ू फकसे कहागर्ाहै?
ग. लाखों -करोडों वषय पहलेहमारीधरतीकैसीथी?
घ. 'मैं सबसेछोटी होऊँ' कववता में सबसे छोटी होने की कल्पना क्र्ों की
गईहै?
3.

अपने मित्र के जन्िदिन पर उसे बधाई पत्र मिखिए।

4. अनच्
ु छे द सलखखए –
स्वच्छता का महत्व
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